A SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION

LOCAL CATERERS
+ E V E N T S PAC E S
because you must always have good food and a great place to party...

Flower Child

Flower Child catering offers a fresh alternative for your next
celebration, family gathering, or team get together. Our menu
is devoted to veggies, grains, fruits, and healthy proteins that
will delight your guests, and nourish their body, mind, and soul.
We offer a wholesome and delicious catering experience, easy
to execute, and ready to enjoy. Call for menu assistance,
dietary restrictions, and seasonal specials.

iamaFlowerChild.com / Inwood (214) 231-5367
Preston Royal (469) 501-2510 / Addison (469) 480-8556
Rosewood/Uptown (469) 904-6310

Bon Appetit Y’all

A boutique caterer featuring
gourmet food and wine,
event coordination, special
order cakes, floral design,
and specialty gifts. From
weddings to special events,
we take care of everything
to create a memorable
experience!

BonAppetitYall.net
903-868-2100

Patina Green
Home and Market
Elevate your party food
this year, with a little help
from us! Our seasonal
catering menu includes
buffet items that are
perfect for a mix and
mingle holiday gathering.

PatinaGreen
HomeAndMarket.com
972-548-9141

Serving Dallas Since 1971

Celebration

Let our team of professionals cater your next special event!
We are proud to offer a clean menu that includes NAE chicken
& turkey, local grass-fed beef, sustainably sourced seafood
and many other local products. Prepared in-house daily
containing no artificial sweeteners or colors, nitrates, nitrites
or high fructose corn syrup. Food you can feel good about!

CelebrationCatering.com / 214-351-2456

Garden Café

From weddings to all
special occasions, Garden
Café can provide a beautiful
outdoor garden venue, or
we can come to you. Our
unique catering options will
make your experience both
memorable and delicious!

Harvest
Seasonal Kitchen

GardenCafe.net

Our unique private dining
spaces can host any of
your special events. Let
us cultivate a memorable
event for you with a
seasonally customized
menu to meet your
group's tastes and needs.

214-887-8330

HarvestTX.com
214-544-9612

gardencafecatering
@gmail.com

